Melatonin regulates energy balance and attenuates fever in Siberian hamsters.
Fever is considered an important host defense response but requires significant metabolic energy. During winter many animals must balance immune function with competing physiological demands (i.e. thermoregulation) to survive. Winterlike patterns of melatonin secretion induce a number of energy-saving adaptations. For instance, Siberian hamsters attenuate the duration of fever during simulated short winter day lengths, presumably to conserve energy. To determine the proximate role of melatonin in mediating this photoperiodic response, hamsters housed in long days were injected with saline or melatonin 4 h before lights off for either 1 or 6 wk and assessed for fever following injections of bacterial lipopolysaccharide. Fever duration was attenuated (32%) only in hamsters that decreased body mass, increased cortisol, and exhibited gonadal regression in response to 6 wk of melatonin. Because melatonin-treated hamsters lost significant body mass, fever was assessed in a second long-day group following ad libitum food intake, food restriction, or 24-h food deprivation. Food restriction sufficient to reduce body mass by approximately 25%, but not to reduce leptin, did not influence fever, and 24-h food deprivation virtually abolished fever. Our data suggest that long-term exposure to long-duration melatonin signals is required to induce the physiological changes necessary for short-day immune responses, perhaps involving interactions with hormones such as cortisol and leptin.